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"Evtl Dispositions \
Are Early Shown. "
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof¬
ula, pimples, eic*, in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla,
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it¬
self in bilious conditions, a.
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is tho blood, tho impuro blood,
friends, which is tho real cnuso. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla und
happiness will reign in your family.
Blood Polaon-" I lived In a bed of lire

for years owing to blood poisoning that fol¬
lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body, itching intcnsoly. Tried doctors and
hospitals In vain, I tried Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla. It helped. I kept at lt and was en¬
tirely cured. I could go on ihts housetopsand shout about lt." Mus. J. T. WILLIAMS,Carbondale, Pa.
Scrofula' Sores " My baby nt twomonths had scrofula soi es on cheek and

arni. T<ocnl applications and physicians'medicino did Ht tte or no good. Hood's Sar¬
saparilla cured him permanently. He ls
now four, with smooth fair skin." MHB.8. s. w HOTKN, farmington, Del.

Hood** I'llln our« livor Ul»; non.Irritating and""only CHtliartlo to tnko willi Hood's SarAaparhuT

A Campaign of Education.
In explaining ids voto for tho postpone¬

ment of tho wide-tiro bill until tho next
session of tho Legislature, Senator Hen¬
derson said that be was not opposed
to tho adoption of tho wide tires, but
that ho wished tobo moro fully informed
upon tho subject. There is no lack of
wide-tiro literature, and, perhaps, this is
a good timo to begin a campaign of edu¬
cation. Tho bill which Mr. Henderson
helped to delay, and probably to defeat,
was almost wholly In tho interest of tho
farmers of tho State. It was introduced
by a very practical man, and ils merits
woro evident to all practical men. Its
adoption would have resulted in tho gen-
oral improvement of tho public roads
without appreciable cost to tho people
and would have effected an annual sav¬

ing of hundreds of thousands of dollars
to tho farmers and others engaged in in¬
dustrial pursuits. Tho Haleigh (N. C.)
Post recently printed a communication
from Mr. W. C. MoMackln, in which ho
said :

"Many experiments have been made,
both by tho United Slates Department of
Agriculture and by experiment stations
with narrow and .vide tires, in order lo
thoroughly and scientifically ascertain
tho value of wide tires as compared with
narrow ones. These tests wore made on

meadows, .stubble land, corn and cotton
gron , ploughed gro.ind, and on dry
and l.roads to very wot and sofiones;
tho rtallll hi every instance is in favor of
wide tire» by from 20 to 100 per cont.
Tho principle of wide tries should be ac¬

knowledged in America as in other coun¬
ties. Europe proscribes the uso of wide
tries by law. Austria has 4 J-inch tires;
Franco, 3 to IO inches; (Jerniany, 1 inches;
Switzerland, 0 inches, and so on. Wide
tires roll and harden tho roads, either
clay or rock, and keep them in good con¬

dition, while narrow tires destroy thom.
A team that, can draw 2,000 pounds on a

wagon with IJ-inch tires can just ns

easily draw 3.500 pounds on 0-inch tites,
and at tho samo timo work the road."
There is probably no Stato in thoSouth

with worse public roads than South
Carolina. They aro as bad now gener¬
ally au they wore a hundred years ago,
and they will novor be improved as long
as our present improvidence continues.
In many parts of tho Stato tho roads aro

well-nigh impassable during tho rainy
season, and the ordinary method of
"working" thom has proved its utter in-
otllcioncy. Tho advantago of wide tires
lias been proved by actual experiment in
many foreign counties, and in many parts
of this country. They are not a new and
untried invention. They would do as
well in South Carolina as in any other
State, and thoy aro as badly needed bore
as they could be anywhere. We shall trj
to pile up information upon the subject
during tho next twelve months, BO that
tho bill will pass at "tho next session"
w'thout objection.
Tho nows from the Philippines is not

very reassuring, lt looks like ono of our
regiments lias been compelled to retreat
from its advanced position and tin; in¬
creasing heat is causing a great deal of
Buffering among our soldiers, and fur¬
ther one of our gunboats was unable to
dislodgo the Filipinos from their biding
places in the jungle after a terrible shell¬
ing, This is but a foretaste of what is
in store for us. When it comes to light¬
ing in tho open air the American soldier
ranks with, or perhaps surpasses, tho
best soldiers in tho world, but when it
comes to lighting a hidden foo in tropi¬cal swamps and jungles and that tho foo
aided by tho enervating heat and the
miasma and malaria oxhaled from tho
exuberant tropical vegetation which will
destiny and (lisabl moro mell than the
bullets of tho enemy, it will bo readily
soon that wo have undertaken a vory
large contract and an exceedingly diffi¬
cult ono. And when to that is added
tho fact that this one island of Luzon
has about I,ni«) miles of coast lino to pa¬
trol for which we have about a dozen
vesstds tho difficulties are seen to bo en¬
hanced greatly. Tho natives have only
to keep away from the coast and with
their knowledge of the jungles and the
mountains they can probably bold tho
Interior of their country against all
comers.-Anderson Peoples' Advocate.

Huttons from the uniforms of (lons.
Lee, Jackson, Morgan, Johnston, Hill,
Beauregard and others have been made
into a necklace, ornamental comb, brace¬
lets, breastpin, oar-drops ami cu IV but¬
tons, upon the order of an old Confede¬
rate veteran, and presented to Miss Lucy
Lee Hill, daughter of (ion. A. P. Hill,who will wear them at the Confederate
ieun¡mi at Charleston next. May. Radibutton has been baptized in tim blood of
its former bravo owner.

The United States Senate bas accept¬
ed three historic paintings hy the late
John Blake White, of I .evolutionary
seem in South Carolina. Ono repre¬
sents (.encrai Marion inviting a British
officer lu shiu o bis meal of roasted sweet
potatoes, while another represents tho

Jiatriotio action of Mistress Motto, of
Cdgeflold District, 8. C., In furnishing tn
(louerai Marion and Light Horse HarryLoo Uro with which to destroy her own
mansion, then hold by tho Hritish and
wed by thom as a fort.

Á Chauffe Should be Made«
Wo think lt is iluae that a chango

should be mado in tho policy of *«hc
Stato in regard to tho use to be
made of the eonviots. lu our judg¬
ment it is a raietnkon polioy to biro
thom out to work on farms, and it is
clearly a mistake for the State to
engage in fanning operations to
raino cotton at 5 cents, A bettor
polioy, it seems to us, would bo to
sell out tho Stato farms, to oall in
tho convicta na fast as tho contracts
oxpire and to uso ovory able-bodied
convict in building roads, not work¬
ing tho roads. Tho road question is
ono of the most serious problems
that HO ft confront us. There is not
a decent road worthy of tho nnruo in
tho Piedmont auction, especially
where wo have red day to deal with.
Tho universal ohorus in all tho
nowspapcrs from this section is that
tho roads aro simply impassable.
Thoro aro perhaps DOO eonviots in
tho penitentiary who aro ablo to
work on tho highways. Lot thom he
hired out to tho counties on tho
samo terras thoy aro now hirod out
on tho farms, and lot them bo used
in building permanent highways,
radiating from tho county scat in
tho four principal directions, and lot
thc work bo dono on ouch alternately
and lot tho roads bo graded under
tho supervision of a competent en¬

gineer. In this way a fow miles of
permanent roadway could bo com¬

pleted each year. Lot 50 por cont
of thc commutation road tax bo
upod for this purpose and let thc
other f)0 per cent bo rotaincd in thc
townships to keep up thc roads
under tho present system. Wo
would have under this plan, or some

other like it, something of perma¬
nent value to show for our expendi¬
ture of money and not have a mud¬
hole into which our money ia dumped.
-Anderson Advocate.

1?allied Kew England.
A Mr. Stimpson has contributed

to ono of thc reviews an article on
"New England' Statesmanship," in
which he points a rather gloomy pic¬
ture for that section. Ile says :

"Ten years hence lhere will not bo
rt mill operated in New England and
the South will havo entered upon her
contest with Old England. Herc
she will stand on equal grounds with
England in regard lo tho proximity
nf her coal and iron, and yet possess
nil thc advantages over her that she
now holds over New England. Thc
.oiliest can only end in ono way, in
Jio taiumph of the South. The de¬
struction of tho New England cotton
ndustrics is only tho beginning; thc
South is fighting tor the supremacy
>f tho world. What has been thc
esult of tho war upon tho South?
it has made her moro powerful and
itronger than she ever was before.
IV hal has been thc result .18 to New
England ? The destruction of her
jroat carrying trade at a blow, the
loath of her greatest industry, and
he steady decent of her status in
auk and ii iportance."
There is much truth in what Mr.

Stimpson says, but ho overdraws thc
»ieturo in our judgment. Wo be-
ieve in time the South will become
ho great collón manufacturing con-
re of thc world, but it will take
ongcr than ten years to accomplish
his great revolution. Mr. Stimpson
s right when he says tho result of
he civil war was to ben efl t the South
md harm New England. With the
laves the South was content to bo
n agricultural people, but with
lavery swept away necessity com¬
piled her io take up manufacturing,
vhich brings her into sharp eompe-
ition with New England.-Orange-
nug Times.

toara tho 1m6 Kin(1 You Hare AhY8)f8 Bought
'iga aturo

of

Tho Charlotte Observer says :
Thc South at large, but Charlotte
n particular, will hear with keen in
crest of thc ovation accorded Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson in Washington.
Vhcn siic appeared in thc hall
rhore the Daughters of tho Amcri-
an Revolution Convention was in
ession, she was at once given a scat
f honor on the stage, and President
nd Mrs. McKinley went upon thc
tage to speak to her and to invite
er to be their guest nt a reception
l the White House. She attended
he reception and received a perfect
ivation."

» ..

Up-to-I)ato.
A short catechism for American

hildren is thus offered :

0. What is destiny ? A. A situa-
ion created by mau and ohargod to
'rovidence.
Q. What is our duty towards tho

avages whom "destiny" has put in
ur power? A. To convert and
ivili/.e them.
Q. What arc the best agencies for

ffecting this end ? A. Bayonets
nd gunboats.
Q. Who is the best missionary?

i. A blood-thirsty soldier.
Q. What is the quickest way to
pen tho eyes of the heathen to thc
sal ¡ties of tho spiritual world? A.
tupul tramó.t-shoot them.
Q. Repeat a few lines of tho lat-

it version of our national song,
A. "Tho Rtnr-flpiingled banner,

Ot lon« muy it lave,
In t!ii! Koro of the weak
Ami the tears of tho slave."

-Now Vurk limp.

Robert Gillespie Reid is thc great-
it landowner in America. Ho owns
0(10,000 acres in Newfoundland.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism And
themselves growing steadily worso all
the while. Uno reason of this is thot
tho remedios proscribed by the doctors
oontain mercury and potash, which ul¬
timately intensify tho disenso by caus¬
ing the joints to swell and stiffen,rmincing a severe aching of the bonos.S. S. has boon curing Hheumntismfor twenty ypaxs--oven tho worst eases
which seemed almost incurable.
0*u>». O.B. UuKhes.tho popula* railroad?onduo tor, of Columbia, 8. C., hart an oxporl-.noo trltlx Rheumatism which convinced Ulmthat thor* la only ono

oem fur that painful din-
cuno. Ho M/s: "I vraa a
groat nurturer from mun-
oular Rheumatism for
two years. I could «ot
no permanent relief
from any modlolno pro-.orlbed by my puyetolan.I took about ado-con bot¬
tles of your 8. 0. 8., and
now I am as well asl
Ovo r v/nn Imu y lifo. lam
.uro that your modlolno
cured mo, and I would
recommend lt to anyone^****""*-suffering from anyblood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
ls a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only propertreatment, but a romody containing
Ïotnsh and mercury only aggravatesho trouble.

S^SÄBlood
hoing Purely Vogetable, gooB direot to
tho v. <y oauso of tho diseaso and a per¬manent euro always results. It is tho
only blood remedy guaranteed to con¬
tain no potash, moroury or other dan¬
gerous minorais.
Books mailed free by Swift SpooifloCompany, Atlanta, Georgia.

For Lying.
Brother Oobson, a member of old,

if not of good standing in a back¬
woods church in Alabama, was drawn
up before a church committee on tho
uhargo of stealing a hog. Tho old
fellow showed signs of deep humilia-
Lion when ho appoared boforo tho
committee, and tho nervous manner
in which ho chowed his "long green"
tobacco was cv idóneo that he was
anxious as to tho outcomo of tho
Lrial. Tho chairman of tho commit¬
tee called tho meeting to ordor, and
then, looking at (Jobson, sadly said :

"It do grieve me might'ly to bo
lore."
"It don't grievo you nigh ns much

is it do me," (Jobson answered.
"I hope not, but I fear it does.

Siow, Brother (Jobson, we want to
lear a straight story. Did you steal
i hog ?"
"Well, brother, I reckon you auk

ihe question becauso you air inter-
tated in thc welfare of my soul."
"Yes, brother."
"And you want mo to toll you

vbuthcr or not 1 stolo tile hog."
"Exactly."
"And if I says yes you will turn

no out of the church."
"We'll be compelled to do that."
"And if you turn mo out it will be

loiscd about that I was put out for
tealin' a hog, and that would ruin
ny standin'."
"Yes."
"And if I say that I didn't steal

he hog you'll think that I am lyin'."
"Surely, brother."
"And will be mighty apt to turn

io out anyway."
"More than likely."
"And then it will ho noised about

hat I was fired for lyin'."
"YCP, I should think so."
"Well, I'd rather bo turned out

or lyin', for as mighty nigh every
ian in this community is a liar, I'll
ave a good many sympathizers."
"All right, brother ; and tho ro-

ort of tho proceedings read as fol«
)wn : 'Brother (Jobson stole a hog,
ut was expelled from thc church
or lyin'.' "

Senator Tillman has secured two
ppropriations, one for "investigation
nd experimentation with fertilizers
nd fungicides on tho oauscu of
light in sea island cotton and i:;
watermelons and tho remedies for
he same." Thc other, "to enable
he Secretary of Agriculture to in-
estigate and report on tho cost of
naking tea and tho best methods of
ultivating and preparing the same
or mnrkot, so ns to demonstrate
whether it is practicable to introduce
tn culture in tho Southern States as

profitable industry."
A Boston lady objected to her

hildren studying physiology becauso
L made her nervous to know the con¬
duction of thc human body, and
he desired that her progeny bo
pared that mental anguish. The
onseipicnce was that her family Mili¬

tantly required tho services of a doe-
or, says the Boston Transcript. Tho
inly, because she would not study phy-
iology, had remarkably unhealthy
hildren. They lived in over-heated
oorns, atc rich food "and had trou-
»lo with teeth, skin, nose and throat"
--and this presumably because their
namma did not study physiology,
lespito this fact the lady buried all
ior family.

.-.---4«*>-'.-

A Western editor was running tho
notto, "Wc tell ibo truth," at tho
icad of his paper. The othor day,
lowcver, he was Coinpulled to on-

ountor several gentlemen who ob-
neted to the truth being told, and as

consequence the motto disappeared
nd the following notice printed :

Until wo recover from thc injuries
ecently received thia paper will lie
Udt like the rest of them."

There's a prince astray somowhoro in
ho world. London ami German papers
nntnin advertisements offering a reward
or information concerning tho whore-
bouts of Prince Ludwig Loewonstolu
Veltheim Fröndenberg. Two months
go ho attended the Duko of Portland's
»arty at Wolbeck Abbey, and has not
icon seen sineo.

Mother» ot tho President«,
The following id ft complote list of

the maiden names of the mothers o?
tho Presidents of the United States :

Washington, Mary Dal).
John Adams, Susanna Doyston.
Jefferson, Jane Randolph.%
Madison, Nellie Conway.
Monroo, Eliza Jones.
John Quincy Adams, Abigail

Smith.
Andrew Jackson, Elizabeth Hutch¬

inson.
Van Duron, Maria Hoes.
William Henry Harrison, Elizabeth

Hassett.
Tylor, Mary Armistend.
Polk, Jano Knox.
Taylor, Sarali Strother.
Fillmore, Phoebe Millard.
Piorco, Anna Kendrick.
Ducbnnan, Elizabeth Speer.Lincoln, Nancy Hanks.
Johnson, Mary MoDonougb. '

( írnnt, Hannah Simpion.
Hayes, Sophia Dirohard.
Garliold, Eliza Dallou.
Arthur, Malvina Stone.
Cleveland, Annie Noal.
Denjnmin Harrison, Elizabeth Ir¬

win.
McKinley, Nancy Campbell Alli¬

son.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Tho Queen Regent of Spain leads
an extremely simple life, rising at
and retiring to rest at ll. She sees
little of society, most of bor time be¬
ing taken up in anxious consultation
with ber ministers. Whenever she
bas half an hour to spare it is spentwith bor children.

.John Barrett, United States mir.isl ci¬
to Siam, calls tho attention of our cotton
growers and merchants to tho fact that
tho opportunities for trade which tho
Bast holds out to them aro simply inllnito.
Out ot tho r>00,000,0<K) pcoplo who inhabit
tho Asiatic countries not fewer than
400,000,000 of the number aro clothed in
cotton garments, and out of 5,000,000
square miles which thoso Asiatio coun¬
tries contain, not moro than 100.000
square miles nie adapted to tho produc¬tion of cotton. In these facts may ho
promised much for tho cotton growingStates of North America.

Tho February meeting of the
Optimist club, of Cincinnati, wits
presided over by its president, 8. M.
Felton, in Now York, over a longdistance telephone. Ho performedall tho functions of thc oilice, suc¬
cessful!)', and sovcral responses to
toasts wore made by absent members
in the same vny. Each guest had a

telophono receiver by bis side at tho
table. Tho club was not charged
full rales for the service, hence it
retains its name.

---M*r~---

There is said to be only one man
who bas over dared to make a joke
in the presenco of the Queen of ling-land. This was Canon Shore, au
Irishman, and one time tutor in the
.oyal family. Discussing tho infideli¬
ty and heterodoxy of shoemakers as
i class, be said "ono could hardly ex-
acct a shoemaker to believe in tho
inmortality of, the sole." Her ma¬
josty enjoyed tho joke and laughed
leartily over it.

Abraham Ebner, who resides in
Utica, is 117 years of age. lie is tho
>ldest person in tho State of New
Vork, and is certainly tho oldest of
,ho survivors of the war of 1812, of
rvhom there are at present about
right.

__--.».-

A Belfast, Mc, minister brought
Hit a good audience last Sundayivening by announcing at the morli¬

ng service : "I shall conclude mytories of sermons on popular topics.o-night with 'The Biggest Mo Ever
Told.' "

.

The X-ray was tried on a little 11
;iri of Paulsboro, N. J., who bas
icen treated two year« for nasal
tatarrh, and a gutta-percha button
vas discovered in bor nose. She is
letter now.

CANCER I
Results Fatally in Nine mo^;
Cases Ont of Ten-A g¡¿
Cure Found at Last. ^
that this dreadful disoasn is boyomCancer cnn not bo cured by a BU
oaso ia a virulent poison in tho b
system, and although tho sore or u
cor-known as tho Cancer-may 1
cut away, tho poison remains in tl
blood, and promptly breaks ol
afresh, with renewed violence.
Tho wonderful success of S. S. I

in curing obstinate, deep-seal<blood disoasos, which woro considere
incurable, induced a few despairiisufferers to try it for Cancer, aft«
exhausting the skill of the physicianwithout a cum. Much to their d
light S. S. S. proved equal to tl
disease, and promptly ofTocted n cur
Tho glad nows spread rapidly, and
was soon demonstrated beyond dotti
that a euro had at last boon fouu
for deadly Cancer. Evidence lins a
cumulated which in incontfovortibl
and overy citizen of South Carolii
can oasily vorify tho following stat
mont of a resident of their own St att

Mr. J. B. Arnold, of Greenwoo
writos: "Several yours ago a titi
ulcer appeared just under my Inf
rapidly, spreading and destroying t
of pam-Dione sharp, darting pailtook many so-called blood medici
and sought the help of the liest phj
ono told me, however, that I was in
arrangements accordingly. 1 was <
J. L. Miller, one of tho leading dru
S. S. S. Tho first bottle seemed ton
was a favornblo sign, and by tho ti)
tho Cancer began to discharge, and
profuso, and kept up for some timo,
after a while ceased altogether, ai
up and was cured ontiroly, so that i
iOur book on Cancer, containinginformation wil) bo sont froo to ai

Co., Atlanta, Ca.
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AVcßcU\WcPfcparationforAs¬
similating ÜtóToodútuiRetfuta-
llîifj Hie Stomachs andBowels of
INI AN LS ( 1I1L1)UI:V

Promotes Dh|esUon,Cheeiful-
nessandfiest.Contalns neither
Opium;Morphii\e «or Mineral.NOT NARCOTIC.

AWv%»cfOldJJi SAMUELHiV/Mt
I\imffon Sud'Mx.Jtntt* *

jR<*A>lUSJii -

AlÙtt iced *

Jlppermutt -

JJÍGubattaAS*/**
fKhnfctd-tfarüüäSuftr ?

XVi&yrc*/* riaT*r.

Apcrfcxt Remedy forConslipa-tion. Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish¬
ness andLOSSOF SLEEB

Tac Simile Signoturcof.

NEW "YORK.
Al (j ino ii 1 hs «VI tl

^EXACT COPVOT WRAPPER.

For Inf&nts and Cbildroo,?»??II.III ii vinni.ii .i in.mini.?nm-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

In
Use
Over

Thirty Years

EXPOSURE to WET & COLD I
TTAS provon disastrous to many woroon.TSP Wet foet nnd damp clothing chill tho¿, entire system and tho dolicato female

organs aro at once offeotod. Painful,Profuso, Suppressed or Obstructed Menses,Whites, Falling of tho Womb, or some othorhoalth-destroying disenso is almost cortainto follow such oxposm-o nnloss proper pre¬cautions nro taken. When nny of thoso dis¬
eases appear wc ou should begin tho uso of

f-s jT~> f Gerstlo'sI ¥ 1 B-^ i FemaleV/ ? A ? JL al Panacea.
THAD« Mann.

It will rogulato tho mouses, euro all forms offemale disease, and givo health and strongtlj.It is used in tho privacy oftho homo. No con¬sultation. No humiliating examinations.Send your namo and nddross to tho man¬ufacturers androcoivofreo "Healthy MothersMake Happy 11011108," a valuablo book of in¬formation an disensos poouliarto fournies.
MY DAUGHTER SUFFERED INTENSELYFrom female iir<>Kuhiritk>s. nnd lind (.ried physicians mid other remedies, hutcould Kel no relief, nnd we hud despaired of lier recovery. Wo were induced totry G. F. P. ami I believe it saved her life.

A. J. MACK. Jamestown, Tenn.For Salo at Drug Storoe, $1.00 Por Buttle.L. OHRSTLE & CO., Propra, and Mfrs., Chattanooga, Tenn.

For salo by JAM KS IL DAUBY, Walhalla, S. C.

"Prohibition in South Carolina," soys
tho Vorkvillo Yeoman, "scorns to liavo
gono wilora tho woodbine twiuoth.
Whon Fonthorstono tried to marry it to
loeal option, it died of paralysis."

In a recont treatiso on alcoholism by
Trull it is stated that in England 7¡> per
cent of all eases of pauperism aro duo to
drink and in Germany 00 per cent, lu
Germany drink, loads to 1,<!00 cases of
suicido a year and supplies tho lunatic
asylums with :!,000 victims.

Gen. Sir Arthur Cotton is ono of Eng¬
land's oldest soldiers, being in his 00th
year. On four different occasions his
medical advisers told bim ho had not a
week to live, and sixty-four years ago,
when serving in Persia, bis grave was

dug in readiness for his occupation.
There is no reason in the world why

toa should not bo successfully grown in
lids State, as tho experiments of Dr.
Shepherd at Sunnncrvillo and Mr. S. Ott
nt Aiken show, and wo aro glad to noto
that Senator Tillman has proposed an
appropriation of $0,000 to enab'.o tho
Commissioner of Agriculture to investi¬
gate and report the cost of making tea,
and tho best methods of cultivating and
preparing it for market.

ir months of ineffectual troat-
including painful and dangerousal operations, tho sniïoror from
r finds himself growing steadilyI noaror tho gravo ouch day and
furthor proof to convinco im

¡1 tho doctor's skill,
rgical operation, because tho dia-

^ tho^^
t oyo, and soon bogan to growho flosh. It gavo me a groat doal
ia so oharaotoristio of Cancor. J.
nos. without tho slightost offoot,
'sioians, but they did me no good ;
enrabio, and had bettor make my
m tho verge of despair when Dr.
ggtsts of my town, recommended
iako mo worsn, but Ito told mo thin
mo I had takon tho socond bottlo,
an T continued this became quitoThon ii. gradually grow IOBB, and
td to my delight tho placo dried
tothing romains but a soar."
other testimonials and valuable
ny add ross by tho Swift Spooifio

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,A TT ORN B Y A T-LAW,
WAMIAI.I.A, S. C.,

Will givo prompt attention to all busi-
ncsH committed to his caro.
Juno ¡IO, 1808. 20-ly

WM. J. STRniMNG. ^ { E. L. HKHNDON.

8TIÍIBLINÜ X HERNÜ0N,
Attorneys-At- Lav/,

WALHALLA, S. O.
PROMPT ATTENTION QIVKN TO AU. BUIS-

NKSS ENTRUSTED TO TJ.KM.
January 0, 18!)8.

R. T. JAYNKR. | J. W. HUKLOR.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

WALHALLA, H. O.

T)ROMPT attention givon to all busi-X noss committed to tlioir onro.
January 12, 1805.

Citation Notice.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA. I

COUNTY OF OCONRK. Í
IN THE COURT OP PROBATE.

Hy I). A. Smith, Esq., Judge ol Probate.
WUKUK AH, J. M. Callas has made

suit to mo to grant him letters ol'
administration of tho personal estate of
and effects of E. IL Williams, de¬
ceased-
Those aro, therefore, to cito and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said E. ll. Williams,deceased, that they he and appearhoforo mo, in tho Court of l'rohato, to ho
hold at Walhalla Court House, S. C., on
Friday, March Kith, 1800, after pub-iieation thereof, at 11 o'clock in thc fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any they havo,why tho said Administration should not
ho granted.

(liven under my hand this 28d day of
Pobruary Anno Domini 1800.
( ) I). A. SMITH,j L.S. ? Judge. Probate for
( -.- ) Ooonee county, S. C.
Published on tho 28d day of February,

1800, in tho Koowco Courier and Oconoo
Nows. 8-10

Citation Notice.
TDK STATE OK SOUTH OA ROHNA, \COUNTY OK OCONKK. )

IN TUN COURT OK PROBATE.
Rv D. A. SMITH, ESQ., JURGE "F

PRORATR.
Whereas, James Seaborn, ns (dork of

the (Joint of Common Pleas for Oconoo
county, South Carolina, has made
snit to mo to grant, him Letters of
Administration of tho estate and effects
of Sam Hillston, deceasod-
These aro theroforo to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Sam Rolston,
deceased, that thoy he and appear
boforo mc, in tho Court of Probate, to ho
held at Walhalla, S. C., on Tuesday,
April llth, 1801», after publication there¬
of, at. Il o'clock in tho forenoon, ki show
cause, if any they have, why tho said ad¬
ministration should not ho granted.

(liven under my hand and seal this
1st day of March, Anno Domini 1H0D.

SÍÍKAL I 1}- SMITH, Judgoof Pro¬
fi ) bato, Ooonoo County, S. C.
Published on tho 2d day of March,

1800, in tho KKOWRR CouniRR and Oconoo
Nows. . 0-14

WARREN PRIESTLEY,
TUE HARBER.

FOR FOURTEEN YEARS WAL-
IIALLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Prompt and satisfactory work at bia
Parlors.

A-21-08-ly

Tho appointments, foi tho Walhalla!
Circuit- !».ro w follows:

First Sunday, at Whltmlre'sat ll a, m. ;
Jocassco at 9 p. ra,
Second Sunday," at Doublo Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laurel Springs at 3 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Ooouoe at ll a. m. ;|

Zion at 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. m. ;

at Nowry at 7 p.m.'
A. A. MKIUUTT, P. Ü,

Tho following aro tho appointment*
oí thu Woalminster ûiroult for tho your
1809:

First Sunday--Hopowoll, ll a. m.;|
Nazareth, 3.80 p. m.
Socoud Suuday-Wostmlnstor, ll P. m. ;

Kook Spriugs, 3.80 p. m.
Third Suuday-Conter, ll u. m.
Fourth ^unday-Kook Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, 8.80 p. m.
R, lt. DAONAT.I., P. C.

West Union Baptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at 111

o'clook by tho pastor, Hov. P. J. Vormll-1
lion.
Sunday sohool at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

It. I). Burns, Suporintonuont.
Prayor mooting ovory Sunday at eight

o'clock ]>. m.

OUHS AUK
ALWAYS
RELIARLE.

Sond for our Hunt rut cd Cataloguo,
and order direct.

A1TQUSTA EA ULY TRUCKER
CABBAGE,

A Suro Header. Seed 10o. a packot.
ALEXANDER SEED CO.,

Augiistn, vin.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to thc..
Courier Job Oillco.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a Specialty.i

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
éíis

Condensed Soliodiilo In KfToot
Doo. 4th, IHK).

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston.
£,v. Columbia.
" Prosperity....." Newberry." Ninety-six." Greonwood.
Ar.^Hodges._Ar. Abbuvlllo.
Ar. Holton.
Ar. AmlorHoii.
Ar. Greenville.
Ar. AI Inn tn.

STATIONS. No "«'!'
Lv.Tíreenvido. 5 i>0 pm" Piedmont. 0 00 n IM" Wllllamaton. ja 22 p mCv. Anderson. 4 45 p m
Lv. Bollon . 0 45 p mAr. Pominlds. 7 16 j) ni
Lv. Abbeville._UJP ILniI7v. Hodgon.~~7" 85 p m" Greenwood. s co p m" Ninety-Six." Newberry.Ar. Prosperity..." Columbia ".

Ar. Charlosiou....

NÔÎfïSl HTATtoNS.
580p 7 illa Lv... .Charleston. .Ar
830ft li Wa .". Ciohimblu."
9 07nl216p .Alston.Lv
10 Ola 123p ".Snnluo."10'¿On 200p ".Union."10 80u 222p '. ....Janesville.... -
10 61a 237p '*.Pncolot.11 25a 810p Ar.. Bpartanburg.. .Lvll 40n 8 40p I.V.. Hpnrtnnburg.. .Ar
2 45p 7OOp Ar.... Asheville_Lv

Xv. Sim.
No. 17.

8 10 p ni
u in p in

4 15 pm
0 PO p in

DallyNo. 12.
RS 16 a m
10 40 ft ni
10 65 a m
10 46 a vi
11 Í6~ ft m
n 40 a in

jj 20 ft ni
11 65 ft ni
12 40 )> m
12 55 p m
2 00 p m
2 14 p m
8 80 p in
8 OJ p m

Dally DollyNo. 14 No. 10
SOOD fl 00a
8 Alp "0 80'p2 80p 8 5(>a
1 20p 7 40p103p 7 00p12 35p 0 63p12 14p 0 42pll 46u 0I6pll 22ft OOOp8 20H BOjn

*_Columbia..'
1.AlHtOll.Lv
'*.Snnluo."
".Union."
"

.... Jonosvillo ....
"

'*.Pncolot."
Ar.. Spartanbury.. .Lv
I.V.. Hpnrtftiiburg.. .Ar7OOpIAr.. .-Asheville.Ly
"P," p. ni. "Ä," ii. m.

rut li nun palace sleeping cars on Traína 85and86, 87 nud SH, on A. nuil O. division. Dilling car«on Dun trains sorvo all mellis onrouto.Trains leave Spartenburg, A. A c. division,liortlibound, 0:15 a. m., 8:87 p.m., 0:10 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:20». m.,0:1.. i>. >"., 11:84 ti. m., (VestibuleLimited.)Traim leave Greenville, A. mid O. division,northbound, 6:50 a. m., 2:84 p. m. mid 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited): southbound, 1:25 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:80 n. in. (Vestibuled Llmttod).TrniiiH 0 mid 10 curry elegant pullmansleeping cara botweon Columbia mid Ashovllloonrouto dally between Jacksonville and Cluainnatl.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & «on. Mgr.. Traillo Mgr.,Washington, D. c. Washington, 1>. C.tV. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK.Gen. Pass. Ag't. A n't Men. Pass. Ag't.Washington, D. C.

_
Atlanta. Gu.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule of Passenger Trains.
In Bffeot Dae. 4th, 1899.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlanta. C. T.
" Atlanta, H.T.
" Nororom.
" Buford.
" Gainesville...
" Lula.
Ar. Cornella.
Lv.Mt. AiryTóceos.

Westminster
Seneca.
Central.
greenville...Bpartanburg.
Gaffneya...
Dluoksinirg
King's Mt
Gástenla ...

Lv. Charlotta
Ar. Greensboro
Lv. Greensboro.
Ar. Norfolk.

Ar. Danville ^
Ar. Richmond

No.IQ
Dully
7 60 ft
8 61) u
« 80 a
10 05 fi
10 85 a
10 58 n
11 25 a
tl 80 a
11 58 a
12 31m
12 62 p
1 48 p
2 84 p
8 87 p
4 2u p
4 88 pl
6 08 p
5 25 p
0 80 p
0 52 p

ll 26 p
0 40 a

Ar.Washington
Bnltni'oPUU
Philadelphia,Now Vork ..

Ves.
No. 89
Dally.

12 00 in
1 UU p

2 « pta 42 p
f8 00 p

0 80 p

4 15 p

5 22
tl lu
0 44
7 00

vim t li lion ml.

Lv.w. y..r.n.rr
PhiladelphiaBaltimore.
Wanhbuftom

f,V. Itlcliliiriud
Lv. Danville ....

Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Greensboro
IJV. Grée, (boro,
Ar. Charlotte
Lv. Oantonla.

8 22 p
10 48 p
10 50 p
7 50

ïïju p
0 JU

. 0 42 ft

. 8 08 a

. 10 16 ft

.12 48 m_.
Fat.MI Veà.
No. 8fi No. 87
l>iill v. Dally.
mrm TWT<
8 60 ft 0 66 p
0 81 o 0 20 p
ll 16 a 10 48 p
Í2 Ol m 12 01 ni

No.lfl

Sun.

4 86 p
6 85p
0 28p
7 08p
7 48 p
8 08 p
8 86 v

Fat.Ml
*o. 30
Dully.
11 50 pl
12 60
1 80

2 26
8 BO

8 á
K 20
i 91
6 02
6 60 a
0 45
'/ Oft
7 45
0 083 88
9 26
12 10

1 85 p
0 26 p

TiiTpll 85 p
2 50 a
0 23 a

016 P

Lv.Greo. iboro. 7 29 p 7 Oft a 7 87a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 9 25 a 1205m .Lv. Omitmila. 10 40 p. 1 12p." King's Mt. 1 88 p." Blaokshiirg ll 81 p 10 46 a 2 00p." änffooy«.ll 40 p 10 6« « 224 p ......." Bpartanburg. 12 20 a 11 114 a a I6p." Greenvlllo.... 126 a 12 80 p 4 80p." Central. 6 26 p M I, fr" Seneca . 8 80 ft 183 p 0 13 p "_" Westminster., .. naop "" Toccoa. 8 25 a 3 lè p 7 10 p 3l>"
" Mt. Airy. 7 88 p." Cornella.f3 00 p 7 to p 685 0" Lula.. 4 16 ft f3 18 p 8 14 p 6S7n
" Gnlnonvlllo. 4 85 a 8 87 p 8 40 p 7 20 a" Buford. 9 12 p 7 48 a" NororoHi. 6 25 a. 948p 8 97»Ar. Atlanta, IC. T. 0 19 a 466 p 10 80p OUOaAr. Atlanta, C. T. 6 IO a 3 66 p 9 Bfjh 810a
"Ä" a. m. 'T>r' p. m. "JU" noon. ^N"lilth,fc.
CheiHpeako Line Ktoauier*.tn dally K»I yloobetween Norfolk and Haltiuioie.
Nos. 87 and 8ft Dally. Washington and Coulta-

weatoru Vestibule l.lmltoil. Through Pullman?leepllig curs botweon New Vork »nd New Or¬leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Mpntirom.ry, mid also between New Vork and Mamphta,vlaWeahiiiKton.Atlanta anti Utrinln((ham. First
class thorouuhfMi'e ooaehes between Washing¬ton and Atlautn. Dining cars rsrve all meals
en route. Pullman drawing room ?teeiluscaflbetween Greensboro and Norfolk. Cinto «os»"
neotloi, at Ko rio Ik for OLD PGR T COMFORT.
Nos. 85 and »»-United States Fast Mall

runu solid bu wi v.i Washington und New Or¬leans, via Southern Railway, A, fit W !*. h. H-
aud L. Äs N. H. lt.. lining compoand of bag«4go
car and coaubon, thron1ÎI1 wlthoul uhanee for
pnsiengors of all classes. Pullman drawing
room sloepliiK cars between New Vork nimNew Orleana, vin Atlanta and Montgomery.I, ;..vlnu Washington each Wednesday, a tourist
{leeptnft car will run through between Wash-
H;tun and San Francisco without uhange.lining trars serve all mealS enron.e.
Noe. 11,87, 88 ami 19-Pullman sleeping oar»between liionniflnil and Charlotte, vii Danvlll»,Bouthboiind Nos. ll «nd 37. liorthl*oU(i4 NosRS and 12

FRANKS. HANNON. J. M.GULP.
Third V P. A (lon. Mgr.. Ti anio MYr.Washington, I). C. Washington. D. O-

W. A. TUHK. S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pa«. Ag't.. Ass'tGan'l P*«». Ag'»..WesWitoe, fe. 9,._¿UfttMll, I

6 60
9 Î15" p

N".ll
Dally

12 ll/nt

oin a

80 YEARS'
.tXr'KRttfttolK.

TRADE MARKS,
DJftlOtltVCOPYRIGHTS Ao,

Anyone ecncUnji n Kkoteh «¿id description mar

Datent» tnkon through Munn ft Co. receive
ipoclul uottco lu tho

8GIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
boautirulir llluiiratod, inoro - circulation of
»ur «dont Iflu Journal, weeMy torin» |3.00 a yeer j11.60 nil month*. Specimen coplea and HANDboon UN I'ATKNTM font froe. Addreit

MUNN A CO.,SUI llroadwnv. Novr Yerk.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SOHBDUXK IN XKKKCT JUNK 5CTH, 18W.

Un and after .Tuno 20th Ute following aohodtilo
will bo run ovor tho Dickens Kulti.eui for tho
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, via.i
No. 0. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. 10.
Head Down. Mixod Train. Uenrt up-4 20 n in.I.v Dickens Ar.? oO a in
6 00e;in..........Ar KoeloyI/r.706a ur

No. 12. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Head Down. Dasscinror ßorvlco. Road Up.1 00 p in.I.v DickonsAr.6 4ft p lu
140pm....Ar Easloy LY...... ....OOop in

Tralm will stop to take on or lot ott passonga'. J
at tho following crossings: Forguson's, Par¬
sons's and Mauldln's.
Depot w ill be open for tho receiving anti doliv-

ory of f. v t from 8 a. ui. to Vi m.
Wo will make lt to your lntorcst to patronize

our linnie rond by giving good sorvico und
prompt attention.

AnnmwMi.IE. JIOG08, Drcsidont.Approved. J j T TAYLO«. Con. Munagor.

Blue Ridge R. It.
H. 0. BEATTIE, RKCKIVKII.

TIMK TABLE NO. 10.
8UPEUtSJSliJSa TIMK TABLE NO.

Effective 7.00 A. M., July 8, 180?.

EASTBOUND.

>W «¿'Sí1;'Ex. Sun. uuiy*
No. No. 12. No. 12

84 »Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 nm
82 »Wc»t Union. 8 20 am 0 00 nm
24 ?Seneca.8 68 am 0 80 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 am
10 tChoi ry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
18 *l,mirlhttoii . 0 40 am 0 60 am
10 tAtttun.0 52 am 10 04 am
7 tDouvor.10 04 am 10 18 am
0 'Anderson... Ar. .10 85 am 10 85 am

WBSTBOUMS.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. ll.

t) «Anderson... .Lv.. 8 25 pm
7 t Donvor. 8 68 pm
10 tAutuii. 4 05 pm
18 »Pendleton.4 17 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 20 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 87 pm

H8-""»1.Ä
82 *Wcst Union..5 51 pm
84 »Walhallo,....Ar.. 0 00pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
All regular trams from AndorsOn to

Walhalla hawo right of track over trains
of tho Raino class moving in oppositodirection, unless otherwise spooinod by
train" orders.

Will also Btop at tho following stations
to tako on or lot oif passongors : Phln-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with .Southern RailwayNo. Oat Antlorson.
No. ll connoot8 with Southern RailwayNo. ll at ttonocn.

J. lt. ANDKKBON,
Suporlntendont.

TVHJXÎX ti« Coast Ininti,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, JV. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast JLJIIO Between Charleston
»nd Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WKBTWAltD.

.No. 62.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m

44 LanoB. 8 20 M
" Sumter. 0 85 "

Arrlvo Columbia.10 55 44
" Prosperity.1168 pm" Nowherry.12 10 '#
" Clinton.12 60 «
" hanroiiB. 1 16 M
44 üroonvillo. 8 00 "
" Bpartanburg. 8 00 .«
" Winimboro. 0 15 pm44 Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonvillo.0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

BABTWAUD.
.No. 63.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a ni
" Hondorsonvillo.0 16 "
44 Sparenburg.ll 45 44
44 ({roonville.11 60 44
" baiirons. 1 46 44
" Clinton. 2 10 44
.4 Newberry. 2 67 44
44 Prosperity.8 13 44
44 Columbia... 5 15 44

Arrivo Sumter. fl 8T> 44

hanoB. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 25 44
. Dally.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l PasBongor Agont.
J. H. KENLY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROI) COMPANY.

Timo Table in Effect January Ißt, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Ulandi ville. 8 52 am
Lv Iii undi ville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
liv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Cliarloston.8 17 pm

(Wost Bound.)
I.v Charleston... = Si... 7 00 amAr Columbia.ll 00 amLv Cliarloston. 5 80 pmAr brandi ville. 7 35 pmLv lila nell ville..7 60 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(lOast Hound-Dally oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm fl 20 amAr Cnmdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am
(WcBt Hound.)

Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm
AUGUSTA DIVISION.

* (Weat Hound-Daily.)
Lv Columbia. fl 45 am 3 56 pmAr branchville. 8 52 am fl 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 61 am 10 46 pm

(East Hound.)
Lv Augusta. fl 20 am 8 65 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmf,v llranohvillo. 8 55 am 7 60 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA ANI) WASHINOTON

(North Hound.)
Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 8 00 pmAr Donmark.;.4 12 pm

(South Bound.)
Lv Hmmark. fl 17 am
Ar Aiken.7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving (marlenton at 7.00 a. rn,and arriving st Columbia at 11.00 a. m,

nm solid from Charleston to Ashovillo,Through nloopor on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con*nocting at Branchville with train leavingColumbia nt 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from H. L, SEAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. C.h. A. EMEKSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, 8, 0.


